The level of sustainable green practices (energy efficiency, indoor environmental quality, sustainable site planning & management, materials & resources, water efficiency and innovation) among developers is indeed an aspect that needs immediate attention in the non-residential projects in the Klang Valley, Malaysia. Sustainable green practices promotes positive activities that will ensure energy efficiency, water efficiency, fairness, effectiveness, divergence, less disparity, less discrimination, inexpensive, reasonable priced, pleasant design, serenity, mutual comfort and many other characteristics to the future for the construction industry. The developer must converge at a point where no one is short changed due to limitation in the implementation mechanism of sustainable green practices in the non-residential projects. The aim of this research is investigate the extent of sustainable green practices in the Pantai 2 Sewage Treatment Plant. In order to achieve the research aims, the specific objectives of this research is divided into the following sequential steps: identification of the existing sustainable practices implemented in Pantai 2 STP ; Model, assess and compare against common benchmarks the Energy Efficiency for the administrative building; Model, assess and compare against common benchmarks the Water Efficiency for the administrative building; and assessment of the replicability of the sustainable practices for other STP plants. Quantitative and qualitative design were used, in which a total of 381 public respondents with systematic random sampling were employed and a total of eight organizational sampling were used. Briefly the result shows evidence of existing level of energy efficiency, solar power panels for the parking bays, water efficiency from rain water harvest and the utilization of eco-park for public activities. Surprisingly, 87 percent of the respondents reported of not knowing the existence of underground sewage treatment plant at Pantai 2.
health risks and environmental concerns" (Burks & Minnis, 1994) . Research on STPs has proven the potential of water and energy efficiency at global level. Malaysia is too moving in the direction by building integrated facilities for STP, such as Pantai 2 STP. STP's comes under SPAN (NATIONAL WATER SERVICES COMMISSION), which is a technical and economic regulatory body for the water supply and sewage services in Peninsular Malaysia and Federal Territories of Putrajaya and Labuan. The Commission regulates all entities in the water supply and sewage services industry including public and private water supply and sewage services operators, water supply and sewage contractors, permit holders and suppliers of water and sewage products. SPAN regulates the water services industry in accordance to the Water Services Industry Act 2006 (Act 655) which was enforced on 1st January 2008. The maintenance of STP's comes under Indah Water Konsortium Sdn Bhd, a national sewage company in Malaysia. IWK is wholly government-owned company which has been entrusted with the task of developing and maintaining a modern and efficient sewage system for West Malaysia. Pantai 2 STP needs investigation due to its billing as one of the first STP related to GB and SDP. Further, there is no independent study showing the energy efficiency and water efficiency of Pantai 2 STP. This is the challenge this study need to encounter. Based on the issues discussed, the aim of this study is to develop "A model for Sustainable Green Practices among Developers and Maintenance Agency". In order to achieve this research aims, thus the objectives of the research are divided into three progressive steps; to assess the level of sustainable green practices among developer and maintenance agency in the Pantai 2 Regional Sewage Treatment Plant; to analyse the level of sustainable green practices among developer and maintenance agency in the Pantai 2 Regional Sewage Treatment Plant; and to design the measures to be taken to encourage the level of sustainable green practices among developer and maintenance agency in the Pantai 2 Regional Sewage Treatment Plant. Thus, the study will concentrate on revealing existing SGP and encounter with suggestions for future developments.
Findings

A. Identification of Existing Green Strategies i. Biogas Plant
Methane gas, which is a by-product of the treated sludge, can be processed by the biogas generator to produce ancillary power of upwards to 700 kW. Recycling the Plant's treated effluents is a source of fertilisers for landscaping. The biogas plant in P2STP is designed to yield 9600 m3 of biogas daily. On a regular basis, these gases are used by the CHP engine to produce electric power worth 660kWe from the spark ignition engines. Any remaining gases will be utilized as fuel to produce hot water for the sludge digesting process. ii. Photovoltaic Plant Photovoltaic cells are installed in the vicinity (as shading on the parking bays) to contribute to the energy needs of the STP, supplying 200kW of energy daily. iii. Rainwater Harvesting Restroom amenities and landscaping uses water acquired via rainwater harvesting, approximately collecting 80m3 water per day.
A further 2460m3 of treated water, generated via multiple filtration and reverse osmosis, is produced by treating bio-effluents for the use of the plant. iv. Bio-effluent pool Wastewater can be treated to generate bio-effluents, bio-solids, and bio-gas -products with value-adding properties. They have the potential to be commercialized as sustainable and recyclable products. Bio-effluent pool acts as a window to the plant below. v. Skylight Skylights not only connect the building to the sky, but they also provide sufficient natural light to reduce the use for artificial lighting during normal hours of the building operation. vi. Eco Park A 12 hectares of recreational park is built above the sewage treatment plant. It consists of sport facilities such as football field, futsal court, volleyball court, takraw court, badminton court, basketball court, jogging track together with cafeteria and a multipurpose hall.
B. Energy Efficiency
A range of 22 design enhancements are proposed and simulated to assess their effectiveness in reducing the energy consumption of Pantai 2 STP Administrative Building. Every step in improving the building performance in the simulations is key in improving the energy consumption. Industry-standard uses BEI as a measure for building performance. BEI stands for Building Energy Intensity, and can be measured by kWh/m2/year. It is used for all major sustainable rating systems in Malaysia. It dictates the amount of energy consumed per area of the building. The building facade has a WWR (window-to-wall-ratio) of 21%. Whilst letting natural daylight in the spaces, windows are also a source of heat-gains in buildings as they let more heat to enter. i. Methodology A notional base building was defined using conventional code complying building construction practices. This baseline building is simulated using a dynamic energy modelling software to establish the benchmark energy performance. Design improvement scenarios are developed and applied incrementally to the building. A record of the energy consumption is then created for every output of each scenario. This means the cumulative performance of the building is recorded in such a way that allows for comparison. It will also account for all the improvements from start to end. Energy Plus v8 (US, DOE) is the engine used to create this dynamic energy simulation. The simulation takes into account the building physique, local climate data, source of heat gains, as well as the building systems and HVAC. ii. Weather Data Malaysia has a tropical climate, like the rest of Southeast Asia. The sun shines brightly the whole year, with a very consistent ambient temperature which doesn't fluctuate often (rarely straying from 25oC-31oC). Constant solar radiation occur due to its proximity to the equator, and humidity is at 80% year round. The simulation was based on hourly Climate Design Data from 2009 ASHRAE Handbook, based on statistics from 20 years measurements at the Kuala Lumpur International Airport. The project is located within 35km from KLIA which makes the measurements sufficient for accurately representing the site's climatic conditions. iii. Baseline Building Our baseline model is set up to comply with the local building design practices and codes. It meets the required criteria for the Malaysian Standard 1525 (MS 1525) for Energy Efficiency in non-residential buildings, the building envelope and engineering required. Simulation results from Baseline building represents Case 1 (Benchmark) and is equal to BEI = 120.45 kWh/m2/year. GBI recognises that baseline BEI for offices is approximately 220 kW/m2/year. This is based on Malaysia average energy use in office buildings derived from actual performance data that include various office building typologies and age. iv. Passive Strategies The following ii. Efficiency of Fans: Case 17 increases the efficiency of fans to 70% from 65%, which can be achieved by implementing air foil-type fan blades.
iii. Pump motor efficiency Implementing an IE3 motor increases the pump's efficiency by 30%, bringing it up to 90% from the 60% achieved with regular IE2 motors. iv. Heat Recovery Case 18 introduces a heat-recovery system. This is useful in gathering back the released energy that was discarded by the exhaust system, moving them to the outdoor air intake system on the building roof. This heat-recovery system is set to have an efficiency of 50% (for both sensible and latent load). v. Chiller COP The largest consumer of energy in the air-conditioning system is the chiller. With the maximum COP of 7, Malaysia's standard chillers has a COP of 3 (or less). More efficient chillers available in the market may reach COPs of 5-6. Case 20-23 plays with a range of COPs available to choose from. F. Water Efficiency -Introduction Three water models were developed to assess the effect of efficient water fixtures as well as rainwater harvesting. The three cases are: 1) the benchmark case, 2) the current building case and 3) the optimised design case. The benchmark case is based on Green Building Index (GBI) standard flow and fixtures rates. As in the energy simulation, these cases are key in developing the building performance against a benchmark, by looking at potential ways to reduce water consumption. The water consumption for this building is reported in m3 and makes a distinction between total water usage, as well as the amount of potable water usage. Potable water can be reduced by more efficient water fixtures and fittings as well as the use of alternative water sources. i. Methodology Approximate usage of water for each type of consumption can be calculated by our water efficiency software. A diagram of water usage and balancing will be generated to visualize building water consumption. This helps in deciding the scenarios of water consumption and strategies to increase efficiency in water management. Commonlyfound water fixtures which has flow rates considered to be efficient meets WEPLS ratings (SPAN), where savings are measured from baseline rates (BS 6700).Landscape irrigation has been kept out of scope for this simulation and the focus has been on the water usage for the administrative office building.
ii The building has a modelled water consumption of 243m3 which is 10% below the GBI established benchmark of 270m3/year given the occupancy and schedules. When combined with a rainwater harvesting tank used for the toilet flushing, the potable water demand is reduces significantly to 67m3/year and a reduction of 72%.
Water Efficient Fittings
Our simulation has modeled the current design case on 10% reduction. Although considered a good step in the right direction for New Constructions a >30% reduction is very feasible, and a >50% for offices is possible. As detailed specifications were not available it may be the case the actual building performs better than modeled.
Rainwater Harvestings
Rainwater harvesting that leads to > 30% reduction in potable water consumption is considered "good", and a reduction in >50% excellent. Our simulation indicates a reduction of well over 50% and therefore is considered "excellent"
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Overall level of sustainable Water Efficiency is assessed to be Level 4 "Managed"
Conclusions and Suggestions
For energy efficiency many of the design strategies are replicable, especially when new administrative office buildings are developed. As a result the targeted BEI should be substantially below that of average Malaysian offices. Several of the highlighted design principles that were modelled are observable in the Administrative Building (e.g. Window to Wall Ratio of <30%, Natural ventilated areas, efficient lighting, and efficient air-conditioning). If these are replicated, or even enhanced than new administrative office buildings should be able to achieve similar energy efficiency levels. For existing buildings there are often less parameters available to influence, but also in these cases significant reductions can be achieved. In terms of water efficiency, the sustainable practices are effective and also replicable, especially when new administrative office buildings are developed. Nowadays, Water Efficient fixtures and fittings are widely available, and with careful selection significant water savings can be achieved. A 30% reduction is feasible in almost all cases. The use of treated rainwater for toilet flushing is less common, but can be a significant contributor to water efficiency. The project's rainwater harvesting system is one of the elements that does make the Pantai 2 STP Administrative Building a role model for other.
